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' BIG RALPH SMITH
TURNS, HELMETU I

BABE GETS HIS 3GTHPIRATES DEFEAT
BOSTON BRAVES

PITTSBURGH, July 18. (AP)
Pittsburgh defeated Boston 16

to 3 today for their ninth straight
victory and the Braves' tenth suc-

cessive setback.

neswm

OAKLAND, Calif., July 18.

(AP) A freak horn run by Meu-se- l,

whose line drive bounced
throucb the left field gate In the
ninth inning, gave Oakland a 6--5

victory over Portland today'I
Score:

R II E
Portland - S U 2
Oakland 6 16 0

Knight and Ainsmith; Daglia
and Lombardl.

Seals Lose Another
LOS ANGELES, July 18

(AP) Oliver Mitchell blew up In
the eighth after holding the stare
to two hits in the previous seven
Innings and Hollywood made it
two straight over San Francisco
by taking today's game 6 to 3.

All of Hollywood's runs trotted
across the plate in the eighth.
With two on, Johnny Kerr, star
second Backer poled a home run to
put the. locals one run ahead.

'Score:
R 11 E

San Francisco 3 $ 0
Hollywood 8 8 1

.Mitchell, May and Sprinz; Shel-lenba- ck

and Bassler, Agnew.
Indians Also Ixwe

SACRAMENTO. July 18.
(AP) Dick Bonnelly held Seattle
to six hitaand a lone run here to-

day and Sacramento took its sec-

ond straight game from the tribe
8 to 1. Hap Collard was hit hard
throughout. Homers were made
by, McLaughlin and Osborn.

Score:
RUE

Seattle 16 0
Sacramento 8 13

Collard and Schmidt. Cox; Bon
nelly and Koehler.

Angels Whip BeUs
SAN FRANCISCO. July 18.

(AP) Los Angeles had the
punch when it was needed today
and beat out the Missions. 9 to
7, after the local club bad led
from the fifth inning.

Score:
R H E

Los Angeles 9 12 0
Missions 7 12 3

Peters, Weat Ersby, Osborne,
Sandberg and Warren; Davenport,
Nelson and Whitney.

ADVANCE PARTY
GOING TO CAMP

. Tomorrow morning a party of
six, beaded by Dwight Adams,
will leave at 6 o'clock for Ocean-tid- e

to prepare the grounds for
the Marion county YMCA boys'
summer camp. Others in the par-
ty will be Bill East. Harold
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Badge Tests Given at Lincoln
Playgrounds; Treasure

Hunt Tomorrow

Baseball games were scheduled
yesterday between Yew Park and
Lincoln playgrounds. The older
boys at Lincoln were victors by a
margin of 40 - 12. There were
not enough of the smaller Lincoln
boys present to make a team, so
they forfeited, their game to Yew
Park. At 14th street a 20 inning
game was played between teams
chosen by Bill Hart and Bud For- -
gard. The score was tied more
than once and the final total was
17-1- 5.

Tumbling and pyramid stunts
held the Interest at Yew Park yes
terday afternoon. Kelly Wick-heis- er

leaped over 10 prostrate
bodies In one tumbling act; a few
others made It over nine but hes-

itated to try ten. Pyramid build-
ing filled an Interesting and jolly
quarter of an hour.

At the Lincoln grounds, badge
tests were the order of the day.
Jack and . Bill Bush and Forest
Cronemtller passed the first test
for boys, and Marvin Ritchie, Wes-
ley Ritchie. Marion Ritchie and
Ray Elliot passed the second test.
Of eight girls starting the first
test for girls, only Bessie New-com- b

and Dorothy Keaton were
successful In passing. At 14th
street nine girls began tests, seven
competed and six passed.

Friday, Miss Neptune will have
the treasure hunt for the girls at
14th street as the special feature
for this week.

NEW YORK, Jaly 18. (AP)
Babe Ruth's thirty-sixt- h home run
of the season with Combs and
Koenig on base In the ninth en-

abled the Yankees to nose out the
White Sox, 9 to 8, here today, in
the first game of the series. Two
were out when Ruth delivered.

Score: R H E
Chicago .-- 8 13 1
New York 9 12 6

Lyons and McCurdy; Hoyt and
Bengough.

Ty Cobb Struck
PHILADELPHIA. July 18.

(AP) The Athletics defeated De-
troit today S to 1. Ty Cobb was
hit by a pitched ball and forced
to retire, in the fifth inning.

Score: R H E
Detroit 1 6 1
Philadelphia 5 13 0

Gibson and Hargrave; Ehmke
and Cochrane.

Cleveland Wins In Tenth
BOSTON, July 18. (AP)

Cleveland nosed out Boston in ten
innings today to win the first
game of the series, 6 to 5.

Score: R H E
Cleveland 6 11. 2
Boston & 13 5

(10 innings)
Miller and Sewell; Russell, Set-tlemir- e.

Norris and Hoffman, Hev-in- g.

POETRY LACKING
MIDDLESBROUGH, Eng., July

18. (AP). The poetic instinct
of the Middlesbrough cemeteries
committee has rebelled against
the proposal to establish a crema-
torium. "I can hardly imagine
Gray finding Inspiration for his
Elegy in a crematorium." a mem-
ber protested.

PERFECT APPROACH
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. A golf

ball driven by another player hit
R. A. Montgomery at Highland
Park course and dropped into his
hip pocket.

Score:
R H E

Boston 3 10 1

Pittsburgh 16 21 1

Barnes, Brandt, Hollingsworth
and Spohrer; Grimes and Har-greav- es,

Hemsley.

CINCINNATI, July 18. (AP)
A two-ru- n rally against Rube

Ehrhardt and Daziy Vance in the
eighth, enabled Cincinnati to de-
feat Brooklyn 2 to 1 in the second
half of a doubleheader here today
and so make a clean sweep of the
two games. The Reds won the
opener 11 to 10.

First game:
R H E

Brooklyn 10 14 7

Cincinnati 11 13 0
Moa$ Kaoupal and De Berry;

Rixey, Jablonowski, May and Har-greave- s.

Second game:
R H

Brooklyn 1 8
Cincinnati 2 8

Doak, Ehrhardt, Vance and
Gooch; Kolp and Picinich.

Yamhill Odd Fellows Hold
Annual Picnic at Carlton

The Yamhill county Odd Fel-
lows held their annual picnic at
the Carlton park Sunday, July
15. Worthy Grand Master Menden-ha- ll

of Salem was the speaker
of the day and gave an interest-
ing educational talk on the vir-
tues of Oddfellowship.

The music was furnished by the
Sheridan Junior band, led by Prof.
Fred Bradley. This band has
about 5 pieces and Is the largest
junior band in the state.

There was a ball game between
the North and Soouth Yamhill
Odd Fellows.

(AP) Tunney has perfected
his fistic art, except for one glar-

ing weakness, that is his inability
to defend himself when an oppon-

ent baa him on the ropes.
This hole in his defense was em- -

phasiied most vividly again today
when he went through his train-
ing stunts to entertain a number
of friends, who flew np here from
Curtiss field, and one other, James
J. Corbett. former heavyweight
champion who arrived after an
all-nie- ht motor trip from New
York,

The champion, who intended to
rest today because he is too near
his fighting peak, was in a savage
mood when he took on Harold
Mays, his favorite sparring part
ner.

Gene had started his workout
by listlessly punching the head
and body bags but when he en-

tered the ring he was a changed
man. For a rouna ne oeitea niays
all about the ring, stopping his
attack with timely left jabs.

Mays kept boring in and twice
in the second round he rushed
Gene to the ropes and landed
heavy left hooks which shook the
champion. The sting of these
clean punches roused Tunney and
from then on he whaled Mays.

Tunney also was in trouble
against Billy Vidabeck, whom he
has been using to perfect his foot
work. In the second round with
Vidabeck while Gene was concen
trating on the movements of his
feet, Billy concentrated on the
movements of the champion's head
and delivered a hard light hand
punch to the Jaw when Tunney
was on the ropes.

The champion appears to be at
a loss when he feels the ropes
brush against his back and while
he hesitates, his sparring partners
freauently have connected with
well-place- d blows.

Despite this uncertainty. Tun
ney made a favorable impression
on Jim Corbett, who said that
Gene was In splendid shape for
his battle with Tom Heeney eight
days hence.

Corbett expressed the belief that
Tunney would be defeated only If
he tired and that he should have
no trouble lasting 15 rounds with
Heeney.

UPHILL PULL FACES

11 1
Now for the uphill pull. Aside

from the trip to Bend, the Salem
Senators this season have always
been conceded an even chance to
win any Willamette Valley league
game.

But now looms up the second
trip to Eugene, where Leo Ed-

wards' boys took such a drubbing
a couple of months ago their
first defeat of the season.

The Salem team hasn't
strengthened very much since that
game; a couple of new outfielders
have ben signed up, but they have-
n't set the world on fire as hitters
so far.

Eugene, on the other hand, has
shifted its lineup until it's hardly
recognizable. Dutton, who played
with Cottage Grove the last few-game- s

in the first half and did
some mean hitting against Salem,
is playing left field; Gould., who
wound up the first half batting
at a .333 clip, is in center, and
Van Duyn. shifted from third base,
is in right field. He also stood
at .333 in the hitting figures when
the first half closed.

Gordon Ridings, another recruit
from Cottage Grove, is on third
base. That's about the extent of
the changes noticed last Sunday,
but it must be added that Bill Ba-
ker, who caused the Senators' first
downfall, has been pitching good
enough to uphold the reputation
he established then. It was he that
pitched against Bend In the final
game of the Qrst half and set the
Eagles back on a par with Salem
and Albany; and he threw nice-
ly .at Bend last Sunday after re-
lieving Fuller. -

- The only encouraging sign is
that the Senators knew now how
tough they can expect Eugene to
be. They didn't play their best at
Eugene the previous game, and
over confidence may have been the
reason. There surely won't be any
of that In sight next Sunday.

FOREST HILLS POLO

SOU! LOSES 14--6

VANCOUVER. Wash.. July 18.
--MAP) The Fort Lewis polo
team defeated Forest Hills of
Portland 14 to C here, today in the
opening game of the northwest
championship tournament at Van-
couver barracks. The game was
even more one-side- d than the
score indicates, the Forest Hills
team playing; an ' Uninteresting
game. :..; , f

Not since the days of the dash-
ing Captain Glen Flnley and "Dan-
gerous Dan" Guernsey have polo
fans seen the equal of Lieut.
George W. Read, chief cog In the
Fort Lewis team. Lieut, Read
scored seven goals for the army
four. Ha was an all-ar- polo
star before be came to Fori Lewis

land learned-th- e game In the Phil-- lippines

Oregon athletes who were gradu

ated this spring, except Ruben
Ross, star track man, have been
signed to coach at the various
high schools in the state.

Jack Bliss, veteran catcherand
football player, will take over the
duties as athletic coach at Ash-

land high school. Bert Kerns,
guard for three years and assist-
ant freshman coach last .football
season, will be athletic coach at
Cottage Grove high.

Homer Dixon, star tackle in
1925. 1926 and 1927, who won a
berth on the second all-coa- st team
in 1926. will take over the coach-

ing duties at Independence high.
John Warren, guard for the last
three years, will do likewise at
Astoria high, while Hal Harden,
who played on the grid team in
19 26, will be coach of athletics at
Marshfield high: Ralph McCul-loc- h

will teach at Baker Junior
high school and will assist with
track coaching. He was one of
the outstanding high jumpers in
the Pacific coast conference this
season.

GEORGE LOTT WILL

REPLACE 'BIG BILL'

PARIS, July 18. (AP).
George Lott, Chicago
youth, and not the veteran cap-
tain, William T. Tilden, will play
both singles and doubles for the
United States Davis cup tennis
team in the Important Inter-zon- e

final contest with Italy beginnng
here Friday. .

It was decided today by Tilden
and Joseph W. Wear, chairman of
the U. S. Davis cup committee, to
play Lott in the singles together
with Big Bill and also in the dou-
bles paired with John Hennessey
of Indianapolis.

Neither Lott nor Hennessey ev
er played on a Davis cup team be-

fore this year, yet they were pick-
ed to play the doubles In prefer-
ence to the veteran combination
of Tilden and Francis T. Hunter
after scoring their third consecu-
tive victory over the veterans to-

day, this time in four sets.
Playing under the watchful eye

of Wear and Samuel H. Collom,
president of the United States
Lawn Tennis association, the
youthful combination which is at
its best on clay courts, flashed in-

spired tennis, fighting for every
point.

"You win." Tilden shouted as
Hennessey passed him cleanly for
the winning point. "You get the
assignment."

The somewhat surprising selec
tion of Lott and Hennessey for
the doubles In place of Tilden and
Hunter who hold the --American
championship and who won this
match in the Davis cup challenge
round against the French last
year, means that Hunter will not
play at all against the Italians
and that Tilden will be able to
concentrate on the singles.

Lott, who learned to play on
clay courts, the surface in use
here, will be the "Iron Man" in
stead of Tilden. undertaking the
difficult task of competing on
every one of the three days of
nlav. Tilden. attempted this
against the French last year and
lost the third day's match.

"Please don't say that this se
lection means the elimination of
the old timers by youthful play
ers." Tilden told the Associated
Press this evening.

"I have had lots of tennis this
year and think the smgles will
do me very well in the interzone
final."

Official announcement of the
lineup of the team is not to be
made until tomorrow morning
but Tilden and Wear declared
that the choice announced today
would stand "unless a tennis
earthquake happens in the mean
time."

HE ETJEY WORKS OUT

DESPITE WEATHER

FAIRHAVEN, N. J.. July 18.
(AP) In the stifling heat of mid-afterno-

Tom: Heeney engaged
in a furious four round workout
with his two new sparring mates
today. He handled them as
though engaging in a real battle.
The critics agreed that he worked
very Impressively, although he ap-
peared to be wide open.

The New Zealander boxed two
rounds each with James J. Law-
less, Harrison. N. J., heavyweight
and James J. Braddock. light-heavywei-

from Jersey City. Al
though Braddock proved to be a
speedy target, Tom managed; 0
cross his right with speed and ac-
curacy. At the start of their sec-
ond round. Heeney knocked Brad-
dock Into the ropes with sharp
punches to the head. ...

With Lawless, who went on for
the last two rounds, Heeney slug-
ged like a longshoreman. 'Twice
they stood toe o toe. trading
punches to the head. Their last
rally found Lawless, hacked up
against the ropes, bleeding from
the nose, and on the verge of col-
lapsing from blows to the Jaw.
He gamely fought back however,
but was' unable to stem Heeney's
desperate charges.

Heeney will Increase his boxing
.to six rounds tomorrow and then
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will begin to taper off, reducti
his boxing to four fast rounds

finish all work with tit-glove-s

next Monday. He wi 1

merely . loosen up a bit Tuesday
and Intends to depart for NVw

York late Wednesday afternoon.

OPEN HEY LEO

MM
WESTFIELD, N. J.. July U.

(AP). A 66 by Tommle Ann.ur
of Washington, a 67 by Leo nit- -

gel of New York and a 70 by t

home course professional. Dam
Williams, were the only cards in.
der par 72 returned in a field f

158 at the Shackamaxon tounr ;v
club today in the first roum! r

the Metropolitan Golf assoc. ;

open champion-- 1

Armour had a score of 33. 1 1 r

under par. on each nine. For M

18 holes he required only L'T

putts, including three puU" "n D

twelfth green. Several of his en-put- t

greens came after he l.aI
been trapped on his approai hi --

Armour's 66 established a am-petitiv- e

record for the 14 year !'!

Diegel had a 32 on the fir?'
nine, including a 3 on the 4.v7-yar- d

seventh hole, where he hit
the cup on his second shot. pla i

with a spoon. His only birdie
the incoming nine was on 11

seventeenth, where he holed ;;i
an approach putt from off u.
green for a 2.

Williams 70 included a 5 011 t!
130-yar- d eleventh, where his K. I

was buried in a sand trap.

JUMPED WRONG FEXCT

ASHEVILLE. N. C Jan '
Dennis was sentenced to 30 l;

in jail for trespassing. It
he jumped a fence and lit ir
the Buncombe county jail ran!

NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that ?r
undersigned has filed in the C0.1
ty Court of the tate of Ore-- "

for the County,of Marion, his d .'y
verified Final Account, as the
minlstrator with the Will Annt-io- l

of the estate of Benjamin A. Vuy
els. deceased, and that said Court
has fixed Tuesday, the 21st day t

August, 1928, at the hour of t"
o'clock A. M. of said day. as tr
time, and the County Court Rou
in the County Court Hone
st Salem, in Marlon County. Ore-
gon, as the place for hearing
final account and all ojret ki -

thereto. . .

Dated at Salem. Oregon. tMs
19th day of Julyrl?

RONALD C. mi.
Admtntarrarnr wttfc iiw Will As-

nexetf of the Estate of Benjamin
A. Pagels, deceased.

Jlyl9-26A2- -J 1'

'ANNOUNCEMENT:
Sealed proposals will be re

ceived at the office of Bennfs
Henog Architects. 917 Titbit
Service Building, Portland. Ore
gon, addressed to Frank Mere-
dith, Secretary of the Board uf
Regents of ? State Normal
Schools, until 9 o'clock A. M. July
28. 1928. for the General work.

meal work of a Two Storv and
Basement School Bulldlnr. tn be
erected on the Normal School
Campus at - La - Grande, Oregor
Bids will be opened at a meetinr
of the Building Committee of tl.o
Board of Regents at the above ad
dress at t o'clock A. M. the ear.i
day. ;'- - . .. 'All work and material must con
form to the plans and specifica
tions therefor on file at the office
of the Architects. 917 Public Serv-
ice Building. Portland, Oregon,
and at the office of the Secretary
Frank: rVZVl at the Capi'i--
" JlyKtoSS

i Baseball Standings j

FAftinO COAST
W L. Prt.l W L Pet.

Hl!y'4 13 8 .SlSIMU.ioa 7 10 .411
Ste'to 12 5 .70e9ttl 6 10 .87
Im A. S 529IOklnd 6 11 .3S
8n P. 8 9 .471 Portland S 12 .1M

NATION AX.
VT 1. PrM w I. Pet.

St. I 54 32 .628 Brook' 44 40 .524
N. Y. 46 34 .575PilUb'a 41 40 .506
Chinco 52 87 .5841 Boston 24 56 .300
Cinrinn. 49 38 .5e3frnnac. 21 (6 .278

AMXUCAV
W 1. Pet. W L Pet.

X. Y. 64 23 .736 39 49 .443
Pkilad. 51 35 .593 Wash. 86 50 .419
Rt. U 47 31 .603 Baatoo 34 50 .405
Chieaco 31 87 .456 Detroit 34 51 .400

COAST SCORES TESTEEDAT
At Oakland: Oakland 6; Portland 5.
At 8aa Fraariaeo: Loa Angeles 9; Mis

sions-7- .

At Los Antelea: Hollywood 6; San
Fraarite 8.

At 8aeraaaeat: 8aeraaento 8; Seattle
1.

NATION AX 8COKES TESTEEDAT
At 1'ittsbarch: Pituburrh 16: Botton

3.
At Cincinnati : Cincinnati 11-2- : Brook

lyn 10-1- .

otaor games scheduled in National.

AKEEICAV SOOEES TESTEEDAT
At Chicago: New York 9'; Chicago 8.
At Philadelphia: Philadelphia 5; Da

troit 1.
At Botton: Cleveland 6: Boston 5.
Only three gaires scheduled in Amer

ican.

Adams, Howard Adams and Phil
Bell.

This advance party will put up
tents and do all possible to have
the grounds in order for the crowd
of boys which will arrive on next
Tueeday, July 24. All boys plan-

ning to attend the camp are urged
to bring their baggage to the
YMCA tonight.

Over 50 boys will be in the
camp this year, according to lat-
est reports. Bob Board ma u is
enthusiastic over the prospects
for this season, for the camp-
ground is the best he has seen
for the purpose and the group of
directors Id exceptonally good.

Read the Classified Ads

jH

ft!?

SALEM, OREGON

Remember ihe Larmer Transfer and Storage has mov-
ing vans and good supply of blankets and pads for furni-
ture handlers.

Have just completed our new three story concrete
warehouse and are now well prepared to handle best of
furniture and pianos.

Fuel Oil In Bulk - Any quantity delivered in your Tank
See Us Before You Order.

When ready call 930 and let us serve you. :

Yourjob finished WHEN YOU WANT IT
and ini the WAY YOU WANT IT

And we do not let speed interfere with quality in oar"
work, as we are equipped for speedy production, let us
quote you on your next printing job. n r w

PilOLlISlHIlIKr - (5.
PRINTERS end PUBLISHERS V

Telephone 583 or 23 215-1-7 South. Comrarrc&LJtireet


